<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.00 PM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 PM</td>
<td>Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30 PM</td>
<td>Opening Prayer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- *, Elder (TBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.45 – 6.00</td>
<td>Welcoming Remarks:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dianne Corbiere, Conference Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Shawn Atleo, Regional Vice-Chief, Assembly of First Nations (TBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Andrew Petter, Dean, Faculty of Law, University of Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00-6.20 PM</td>
<td>Opening Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Jeffery Hewitt, President, IBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.20-8.00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Evening &amp; Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAY ONE
Friday, October 26th, 2006

7.30 AM  Cultural Ceremony:  Conference guests welcome

8.30 AM  Opening Prayer:  **, Elder, ** Nation

Welcoming remarks:  Dianne Corbiere, Conference Chair

9.00 AM  Opening Address:

Living with Indigenous Law in Community
•  Mary-Ellen Turpel Lafond

9.45 AM  Nutrition Break

Day One: Morning Session
Indigenous Laws in Legal Practice: Understanding and Applying Indigenous Law

Chair:  Judge Marion Buller Bennett, Provincial Court of British Columbia

10.00 AM
•  Professor June McCue
•  Terri-Lynn Williams, Haida Gwaii
•  Professor Darlene Johnston, Anishinabek
•  Jean Teillet, Metis

Questions and Answer Period

12.00 PM  Luncheon (Sponsorship Opportunity)

12.30 PM  Award of IBA Law Student Scholarship in Memory of Ronald Peigan
•  Professor John Borrows, President, Indigenous Bar Association Law Student Scholarship Foundation

12.45 PM  Luncheon Speaker:

UN Declaration of Indigenous Peoples
•  Ed John, Hereditary Chief (Akile Ch'oh) of Tl'azt'en Nation

1.15 PM  Break
Day One: Afternoon Session
Indigenous Laws & Legal Pluralism: Making Room

Chair: Gerald Morin, Provincial Court of Saskatchewan (Cree Court)

2:00 PM

- Professor John Borrows, University of Victoria
- Professor Gord Christie, University of British Columbia
- Inuit Law, Courts and Nunavut, Violet Ford
- Metis Law and Governance, Professor Larry Chartrand
- Maori Law, Professor Jacinta Ruru

Questions and Answer Period

4.00 PM END
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6.30 PM Opening Remarks:

- Mayor Alan Lowe, Victoria (TBC)
- Andrew Petter, Dean, Faculty of Law, University of Victoria
- Jeffery Hewitt, President, Indigenous Bar Association

Presentations:

- Presentation of Indigenous Peoples’ Counsel (I.P.C.) Distinction
DRAFT AGENDA DAY TWO  
Saturday, 27th October, 2007

9.00 AM  Welcoming remarks:  Dianne Corbiere, Conference Chair

Day Two: Morning Session
Indigenous Traditional & Dispute Resolution: Designing Resolution Processes

Chair: Justice Tony Mandamin, Federal Court of Canada

9.15 AM  Traditional Laws: Land and Resource Sharing
• Glen Williams, Gitanyow

10.15 AM  Nutrition Break

10.30 AM  Chair: Mark Stevenson
 Indigenous Laws & Overlap Resolution: Examining Practical Models

• Professor Val Napolean, Faculty of Law, University of Alberta and Don Ryan (Treaty 8)
• Gerald Wesley (Tsimshian)
• Tina Dion (Tsawwassen)

12:00 PM  Luncheon Speaker

• Steven Point (TBC)
**Day Two: Afternoon Session**

**Harmonization: Doctrinal Developments & Indigenous Legal Systems**

2.00 PM  WORKSHOPS
Living Together: Indigenous and Canadian Legal Systems

- Sarah Morales: Salish Law and Conflicts of Law
- Professor Val Napoleon (Confirmed) & Don Ryan: Territory Overlap Dispute Resolution
- Chief Sharon Stinson Henry and Chief Sophie Pierre: Nation-to-Nation Relationship and Business Development
- John Borrows & Kinwa Bluesky: Anishinabek Art and Law
- Professor Jacinta Ruru & Michael Stevens: Maori Legal Systems of Governance
- Peter DiGangi, Algonquin: Mapping, Overlap Claims, Tenure & Territory

3.30 PM  Closing Plenary Discussion

4.00 PM  Closing Remarks:  Conference Chair and IBA President

4.30 PM  Closing Prayer:  Elder *
Sunday, October 28th, 2007
IBA COMMITTEE MEETINGS,
ELECTIONS AND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Fairmont Empress Hotel, Victoria, BC

The Annual General Meeting for members of the Indigenous Bar Association will begin at 9:00 AM; meeting room location will be posted.